Reason for Ideas
It is imperative for medical schools to develop critical thinking ability among the medical students. Graduating medical students are expected to critically evaluate novel cases using their previous clinical experiences and knowledge. Based on the need analysis, it was identified that mind mapping and time management seems to be of main preference of the USM year 1 medical student. Mind mapping is an efficient learning tool to effectively digest the large amount of information which is shown to be very useful for medical students compared to traditional note taking strategy (1) . Time management has been identified as an important skill that needs to be mastered by the students in order to adapt to the student centered and problem based learning in the USM MD curriculum (2). This workshop comes up for such exploration and familiarization.
Methods
The half day workshop was conducted, with the objectives to enable students to adopt the mind mapping skills and management of their time effectively. This was achieved through the first one hour of lecture on mind mapping and time management, followed by hands-on session to develop their own mind map though a given text material and to identify as well as avoid procrastination through time scheduling. Video clips were presented on the principles and concepts of mind mapping and time management. Upon completion of the workshop students are expected to apply the effective learning strategies highlighted in their daily learning activities.
Evaluation
A total 34 undergraduate medical students participated in the workshop. They were requested to rate the success of the workshop via feedback form. Data was analyzed using SPSS 18. About 97.1% of the students rated the workshop as useful and beneficial and similar percentage of them rated the workshop as had achieved the objectives. The workshop thrived in establishing some skills, mind mapping and time management, among participants of their needs. In a nutshell, the objectives of the workshop were successfully achieved. To facilitate effective learning especially amongst the medical students, such workshop provides an extra mileage in their pursuit to excellence in academic work. Furthermore, the workshop gave an opportunity to the Medical Education candidates to put their theoretical knowledge into hands on experience and reflect on their given task.
